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~enenced backs 
.ed for second i . 
Ive lost their 
The women on th e MSM ca m-
JUS have fina lly moved int o th eir 
Jwn dormitory faci lit ies . W ith 
heir quiet hours , rece n t h ouse 
!lections, a nd mid nigh t stu dy ing , 
t seems th at th ey have slipp ed 
T he g irl s share six bed rooms 
in th e two a nd one half s tory 
house. T here are no kitchen faci l-
it ies , except a smal l snack bar , 
due to a n ex tr a bedroom on th e 
g round floo r. So th e girl s ea t as INER 
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ATTENTION SENIORS : 
Dea n W ilson to Moderate Panel 
Discussion on Job Interviews 
class man m ust have as g raduat-
ion d ra ws closer. 
are Look ing for in Emp loyees ," 
and " T he Lon g Ra nge Pro gram 
of Select ing a n Emp loyer. " 
and five of 
an. from the 
·
ndmg among 
,etterman are' 1 
' center Keith 
:erback Jay -\l 
ch Ken Kno~ 
ng year, attem 
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,on the confe 
8 ?nd '59 still 
,tembecker and 
· whn mav be 
ampai_gn. · 
RESIDENTS OF NEW DORM 
On T uesday, Oc tober 9, a t 7 :30 
p.m. t he St ude nt Union will p re-
sent a pa nel di sc uss ion on job 
int ervi ewi ng that will be na r-
ra ted by D ea n Wi lso n . Fo ur o f 
t he top int erviewers fro m th e 
M id west will be at t he Student 
Un ion Ba ll room , tal ki ng abou t 
the prob lems o f pl an n ing yo ur 
fut u re in in dustry. Fo llowing 
these remarks by th e panel ists , 
t he d iscussion wi ll be thrown open 
to quest ion s, which every upper-
Th e fou r pane lists have had 
much experience in interv iew ing 
s tudents a nd shou ld be ab le to 
ago n izing experience o f j ob in-
agon izin g expe rience of j ob in· 
terv iewing. They are : Mr . J ohn 
W. Th omso n , Ass istan t Ma nager 
Prof. Recruiting , of Mo nsanto 
Chem ica l Company in St. Loui s: 
i\.Ur. W. J. Van l\"ice, Area Em -
p loyment Superv isor of South -
weste rn Be ll T elep hone in St. 
Louis: i\I r. R obert V. Gray , of 
Sa lar ied Pe rsonnel Placement wi th 
General :\Ioto rs Corporatio n , De-
t ro it , :\1ich igan , a nd :\Ir. Harvey 
Leaver of Armco Drainage a t 
T opeka , Ka nsas . 
Thi s is a program that has 
bee n sore ly needed on th is cam-
pu s for some time. Every year as 
t he se nio rs a re interv iewed by 
d iffe ren t emp loy ers t he a re faced 
wit h some of the b igg est pro -
blems they have ever had: how 
to choo se the righ t job wit h 
which to sta r t the ir career in in-
dustry: and how to m ake a good 
imp ressio n on the emp loyer when 
they 2 re interviewed. 
,lissouri 
,oping to bette 
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ight into the groove of co llege 
ife. 
Howe,·er. this school -managed 
lormitory for women was a long 
ime in coming . \\ "hen th e :\I is-
ouri Boa rd of Cura tors was final-
)' approached with the p ress ing 
,eed for a gi rl s residence ha ll. 
hey consented qui te read ily. 
The \\ "omen ·s R esidence H a ll 
s actuallv due to the \\'Ork of the 
;ociety -of \\' omen Eng ineers. 
're,·ioush-. most of the \\'Omen 
tudents ·1i,·ed in prirnte rooms 
hroughout Ro lla. where land lords 
====:l ,esitated to re nt a room to a gir l 
too much troub le t hey said). 
s :'\ow l5 gir ls enjoy friend ly on,munit,· li,·ing. The new lv re-1odeled ten -room hou se at ·1203 
,tate St reet is acro ss the street 
rom campus. offer s the girl s a 
,lace to entertain their guests. and 
nakes them feel as a more inte-
Tai pan of campu s life. 
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}larr's was e Reg. Office. ) 
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who a nw but 
ence n J-it,•r ,1 
1 1ean1 • 
.\dam. Rona ld Gile s 
. .\dam s. Stan le,· Br ent 
.\gi a l. :'-Ioham;,,ed :\f. 
Bachmann. Gre gon· De xte r 
Bc2,le y . \ \. ill iam 11·. ITT 
Bednar. Gregon· :\ fartin 
Bilde1fock . J.1~ es Ed\\'ard 
Boeneker. F ~ederick Ric hard 
Bradley. \ "a ughn R a ,· 
Brandt. Le\\·is Fr ederick 
Bray. Robert \\ ' ells. Jr . 
Broll'n. Curt is Cari 
Bucha nan. ChJrl es D . 
rah,·. Ha rold Step hen 
Call. \ \' illia m Ro,· 
Ca• leton. Da,·id Lie b 
Coffman. D iane Jea n 
ro,. Duane E lls,;·orth 
Dickey. F red :\kCartne, · 
Dimmock. Tames Ed\\'ard 
Ellis. Fran k Leon 
Ene leb recht. Glennon Arth ur 
Erx lebe n . Robert Tr. 
Especial. Bruce \ \'i lli am 
Fvan. Robe rt \ \"a llis Jr. 
GrahJm. Robert Henrv 
Heim. J ames Ca rlton · 
Herr mann. F reder ick W illiam 
Hoel. Toh n E rl in"' 
Ho~e. ·Phili p Ra~a!le 
Hoitg reve. Tames Clark 
Hong . .Tae H ee 
Howa rd. Cec il :\fart in 
(Continued on Pale 9) 
-
a gro up at the Sham rock Club . 
P arents are particu la rly in ter -
es ted - and ent hused - over the 
prese n t system. T hey app rec iate 
th e superv ision wh ich Mrs. H eim-
be rger , the H ouse M oth er , a nd th e 
adm inistrat ion of th e schoo l g ive 
the gir ls. In fact , for many years 
many parents wou ld not a llow 
their dau gh ters to atte nd the 
Schoo l of :\I ines for lack of proper 
housing s upe rvision. 
After four years exper ience in 
Farrar H all of the :\I. R.H. A. , 
:\Ir s. H eimberger certa inly has the 
backgro un d neces sa ry to under-
stand many of the prob lems that 
can arise. She ha s reared three 
girls of her own: so she is quite 
experienced in handlin g young 
people. 
Be ca use of thi s . the uppercla ss 
girl s \\'h o helped to plan the dormi-
to ry project as ked :\Ir s. H eim-
ber ge r to be their Hou se :\Iother. 
At th eir first hou se me eting la st 
\\'eek. the girl s elected the i/ first 
officers: .\' a ncy Hoffman. presi-
dent: and J a n T a lbot. secretary-
treasurer. 
:\Ir . J ack \\'i lson. dir ect or of the 
H ousing Office . sa id e,·erythin g 
abo ut the "·omen ·s dormiton· is 
runnin g smoothly. H e a lso st~t ed 
that af ter room is made for three 
more girl s there are no actua l 
plans for expa ndin g th e facility. 
Annual Parents 
Day on Oct. 6 
Parent s· Da,· is Sa turda,·. Octo-
ber 6. and the ·school ha s J) repared 
a full program for the st udent s 
a nd th eir pare nt s to ta ke pa rt in. 
From 8:00 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
registration of parents and ,·isitors 
will be held in the Stud ent Cnion. 
During this sam e tim e period 
Dean Cu rti s L. \\"il so n \\'ill hold a 
recep tion in the Stu de nt Cni on 
for the purpo se of greet ing stu-
dent s and th eir parent s. Also be-
t\\ ·een 8:00 and 12:30 guided 
tour s \\'ill lea ,·e th e Stud ent 1.·nion 
a nd groups \\'ill be tak en to see 
the campu s. labora tories. and en-
g ineering exhibits. The lnt erfra -
tern ity Co un cil will supply guid es 
for the se tour s. 
At I: SO p. m .. preceding th e 
football game. there will be a flag 
ra ising c~remony at J ack ling Field 
with the :.I S:\ ! ROT C band per-
for ming. The :\ l issouri :\I iner 
footba ll team will th en square off 
against :\Iartin Bran ch o f T en nes-
see a t 2 :00 for the Pa rent s' Da y 
ball game . 
To comp lete the day a banquet 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Student Union 
Presents Mixers 
For the thi rd straight year the 
:\I ixer Comm ittee of t he Student 
l,"nion Council has coordinated 
departmental m ixers for the var-
ious departments on the l\fSM 
campus. The purpo se of the se 
mixers is to both acquai n t the 
s tudent s with their departmental 
instructor s and to acquaint the 
departmenta l instructors \\'it h 
their s tud ent s . T he mixers also 
g ive the s tudents in the various 
cla sses a n opportunity to meet 
\\'ith others in different cla sses. the 
freshmen m eets t he se nior an d the 
se nior mee ts the freshman. T hu s 
the mix ers ha ve helped to 
s trengthen the o,·era ll unit,· in 
eac h department on camp us.· 
The :.Iixer Committee. wit h 
eight member s . ha s for these past 
three nar s done much to im-
pro,·e ·the e ffici enc y a nd worth-
\\'hilenes s of these mixers. Thi s 
\·ea r a more or less genera l agenda 
ha s be en used for each me et ing 
and thi s has p ro, ·en effecti,·e. ' 
Th e mixer s are opene d by 
Graham Suther lan d . \\'ho thi s na r 
is the cha irm an of the :\Iix er Com-
mittee and ,d10 acts as master of 
ce remoni es. The rlenart ment 
chairman is introduced a nd then 
th e facu lt, · member s. ..\ft er the se 
introduction s one or t\\'o off icer s 
of the profess ional organ ization 
o f th e department a re ca lled on to 
brief!,· descr ibe th e functio ns a nd 
acti,·ities o f th e profession. or-
ganization. Generali,· a door 
i)rize of a free member ship in the 
organizat ion is gi\'en durin _g the 
course of the evenin g. 
\\ "ith coffee and ~ake pro,·ided 
b,· t he Stud ent Cni on Counci l as 
refreshments the "mixing" begins. 
\\ ·i th everyo ne str iking up con-
\·ersa tion s on var ious topics much 
can be learned from attend in g 
the se mixer s . l s ther e a better \\'a;· 
to get to know You r instructor s 
a ncl cla ss mate s' · 
As a nightc ap to top th e eve nin g 
o ff. thi s vea r the counci l has been 
showin g our old friend "T he Road 
Runn er " in one of hi s more well 
known adventures. Now that 's 
how we make our even ings worth -
\\'hile . 
Thru the e ffort s of the cha ir -
men of the various depa rt men ts as 
well as th e facult y a nd s tudents 
(Continued on Page 3) 
The subject s they will ta lk on 
a re: " The interviewer 's Ob liga -
tion to the Employee. " " T he In -
terviewee 's Obl igat ion to the 
Emp loye r ," " \\" hat Emp loyer s 
T his pro gra m is intended to 
help out with t hese prob lem s a nd 
to show what the emp loyer 
is look ing for in t he student. It 
shou ld prove va luab le to all 
student s but especially to the 
iuniors and sen iors who will soon 
be fac ed with the p rob lems of in -
terviewing. 
Local APO Chapter Cited 
As Number One in U. S. 
\ \ 
j 
Pictured left to righ t : Joseph Sca nlo n, No t ionol Secreta ry A PO; 
David Hemmel, Preside nt of Beta O micr on Cha pter; ond Pcof. 
C. W. Eshbau g h, fa cult y ad viso r . 
:.Ir. Jo sep h Sca nlon. Xational 
Sec retary of . .\lpha Phi Omega. 
Xa tional Sen·ice Fra terni t ,·. was 
the guest spea ker at BetS: Omi-
cron·s first Smo ker. Tu esda y. 
Sep tember 2 5. 
'i'he bu sin ess \\'hich brought :.Ir. 
Sca nlon to the :\I issouri S~hoo \ of 
NOTICE! 




8 A. M. TO 3 P. M. 
ON PARENTS DAY 
THEY WILL DIRECT 
CAMPUS TOURS 
TWICE EVERY HOUR 
\fin es 1ras th e dut, · and plea.sure 
of informin g Beta Omicron. the 
loca l chapt ~r. that they \\'er e to 
be cited in the next issue oi th e 
national magazine. ··Torch and 
Trefoil." as i'he numb er one chap-
ter in college s of this size in the 
l "nited Staies. He complimented 
them on their iine ad\·ances and 
noted that the, · \\-ere a reilection 
upon the entire· sc hool. ior e,·ery -
ones cooperation was necessary to 





THURS., OCT . 11, 7:00 P. M. 
STUDENT UNION 
BALLROOM 
EVERYO NE WELCOME 
PAGE 2 
Organizations Make Well-Rounded Miners 
When a senior enters a room for his first job int erview, he is 
presentin g himself to the business world for the first time , pre-
sumably as a college graduate with a basic training in science and 
engineering. The int erviewer, naturally , realizes that the person be-
fore [Jim has shown by his college work that he has at least a passing 
proficiency with scientific prob lems. The int erviewer may want a re-
searc h man or a designer. where the primary prerequisite will be 
an above-average grade point , indicatin g an abov e-average engineer. 
Then again the firm may be interested in obtaining a manage-
ment trainee , whereupon the per son 's grade point will be an im-
portan t factor , but the interv iewer will he even more int erested in 
how the student displayed leader ship qual ities. There are many 
yardsticks to determine this, but the most obvious and impre ssive one 
is the stud ent 's record in extra.curr icular orga.nizations--i.e. , did he join ma.ny, was he an officer in any , was he considered a leader on 
campus? 
So the student 's abi lity to mingle with people and his ab ility to 
become a leader in orga nizatio n is a primary factor in job inter-
views, particularly since indu st ry has indicated that they want scien-
tifically train ed men to lead their department s . This has resulted 
in many engineers continuing in school after receiving the ir B.S. 
degree, going on to receive l\1aster 's degrees in busines s and per-
sonnel management. 
But what of the college graduate who is unab le to do thi s? 
He must try to obtain as much of a background in the art s as pos-
sible while working toward his E ngineering Degree. T here a.re many 
universiti es which offer numerous courses in bus iness as elect ives, 
but here at M.S.iVI. the select ion is limited. Th e obvious alterna tive 
is to engage in act ivities out side the classroom which will enhance you r 
social development. So we take this opportunity to encourage a.II 
stu dents to take an active pa.rt in the many wort h-while organizations 
that exist here at M.S.M. We know you will never regret it , and 
the benefits you will der ive far outweigh any time spen t. 
Religious Organizations on Campus 
There are many college students who tend to sleight their re-
ligious dutie s when the y attend college away from home . To offset , 
this , there a.re many religious organ izations and chur ches in Rolla 
which bend over backwards to make it easy and enjoyable for the 
M.S. iVI. student to keep abreast of his particular faith. Thes e organ-
izations , in general , have no aim but the offering of a chance to get 
acquainted with other Miners of a common religion , and to en-
courage these students in their practice of their faith. We would like 
to see more stud ent s join a religious organization of their choice , 
for a man with a belief that is ever with him has an advantage over 
the problems of the world. 
Dr. Orlin Sutherland Well 
Known Prof. of Chemistry 
For its Who 's \Vho person on 
campus thi s week, the Miner has 
chosen Dr. Richard Orlin Sut her-
land , profe ssor in the Chemical 
Engineerin g Department. 
Dr. Suthe rland is a man of 
widespread interests. He is a 
faculty advi sor for the Interna-
tional Fellowship on campu s and a 
member of the American Associa-
tion of Univer sity Prof essors, the 
American Chemical Society , and 
Sigma Xi , a scholarship fraternity 
with membership composed of 
persons who have shown resea rch 
abilit y in postgra duat e work. 
He prefers good compan y, over 
good food and good drink s. 
Hi s many literary inter ests lie 
part ly in the Greek New Tes ta-
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Circulation Manager 
Sports Editor . Ed Schwarz 
Mike Dovoney, Gory Turner 
John Minion 
Technical Advhor s 
Secre rary 
ment and the writin gs of C. S. 
Lewis. Th ey also includ e the 
stories of Arthur Upfield , Man-
ning Coles, and Margaret Scherf. 
Some of his ot her "enthu siasms" 
are the City Art Museum in St. 
Lou is and the Hof Brau Restau-
rant of the same city. 
To get back to the more con-
vent ional side of things, Dr. Suth -
erland was born in Chica.go, Illi-
nois, but early in his childhood he 
moved to Jam esville, Wisconsin , 
which he considers as his home . 
His high school days were spent at 
Lake Forest Mi litary Acade my in 
Lake For est, Illinoi s. He received 
his Ph. B. and M. S. from Yale 
Universit y in l 93 1 and 1934, re-
spectively. In 1936, he acquired 
his Ph. D . from the University of 
Wisconsin. 
Before coming to MSM , Dr. 
Sutherland taught at Nort hland 
College, Carleto n College, Hami l-
ton College, and the Univer sity of 
Wyoming. He ca.me to MSM in 
195 1 and served as an Associate 
Professor until 1955 when he be-
came Profe ssor of Phy sical Chem-
istry. 
Dr. Sutherl and 's research activ -
ities have laid in the field of solu-
tion kinetics. 
In the summer of 1961, a t a 
Nat i o n a. I Science Foundation 
Grant Pro ject at Washington Uni -
vers ity, he tau ght an adva nced 
course in Chemist ry to outstand-
ing high school stud ents in th e St. 
Lou is Area . 
Dr. Suth erland is a bachelo r and 
lives on West Fo urt eenth St reet 
in Rolla. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Ear l N eubeuer mentioned sever-
al people had been fined for 
park ing on the ROTC drill 
field on rainy days even though 
drill was not held. 
The motion was made by Gil-
mart in and seconded by Meehan 
to appropriate $2 5 for office 
supplies for Prof. Lloyd 's office as 
long as his office continu es doing 
the paperwor k for the Council. 
Motion passed. 
The question was asked a.bout 
organizations whose name was 
not on the Who 's Who list. Schell-
man referred the question to th e 
Section which sta tes any organ i-
zatio n whose constitut ion has been 
approved by the Student Council 
is eligible to gra nt Who 's Who 
points to their members. 
T he motion was ma.de by Rich 
J auer and seconded by Kett ler to 
ask for Free Day to be iV.funda.y, 
December 17. Motion rnxried. 
Jim Christen made the mot ion, 
seconded by Jung , to appropriate 
$62 7. 70 for the school band. Mo-
tion carr ied. 
LIBRARY: 
Jerry Kettl er stated researc h 
is being done on the possibility 
of gettin g a new library. 
MIAA : 
Kelly Martin is to report next 
meeting . 
JA CKE T S: 
Jeff H erbst reported the 
blazers a.re in and the jackets a.re 
being located. 
OLD BUSI NESS : 
It was reported by Kelly Ma.r-
tin work has began on the side-
walks requ ested last year. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
The motion was ma.de by Mark 
Mar tin and seconded by Denny 
Meehan to purchase a wall cab inet 
to contain the names of members 
and alternates and a copy of the 
curre nt minut es of the council to 
be placed in the Student Union. 
The cost is $34. Motion passed . 
The question of a parkin g lot 
for motorc yles is to be referred 
to the traffic commi ttee. 
Flu Shots to 
Be Given Free 
MSM students a.re a.gain being 
offered the opportunity to obta in 
flu shots free of charge. Th e first 
of this series of two shot s will be 
ad ministered on Frid ay, Octobe r 
I 9, beween the hour s of 2 : 00 
p. m. and 4: 00 at the ballroom of 
the Student Union. The second 
shot will be admini stered on No-
vember 2nd , a t the san1e time and 
place. Students who took both 
flu shots las t yea r need take only 
one this year. It is hoped that 
all the stud ents will take advant-
age of th is offer so that the maxi-
mum a.mount of protection may be 
provided. 
In a hurry to pick up a book 
for a friend 's birthday , a man was 
lucky enough to find just what he 
wanted. As he was a.bout to hand 
it to the busy cleark , he noticed 
that the book jacket was soiled. 
" Isn't this one a little dirty? " 
he asked. 
"lVIister ,' he was told impati ent-
ly, " I don 't know - I hav en't had 
time to read it. " 
At a party two men who had 
not been intro duced struck up a 
conversation . 
" Gosh, I 'm bored ," remarked 
one , " I think I 'll flirt with some 
good looking woman so my wife 
will take me home. " 
" I can 't" observed the other , 
" this is my home." 
At the Student Counci l meeting 
of September 26, pres ident Clark 
read a thank you note. Bill Krat-
zer asked for money to convert 
sand greens on the school golf 
course to grass greens. 
COM MITTEE REPORT S: 
Phi Alpha has submitted a 
constit ution to the committee for 
study , it was reported by Wayne 
Benz. 
Mark Mart in announced a 
meeting of alternates Tuesday, 
Octobe r 2, in the Student Unio n . 
Bids a.re to be sent out on placing 
a sign on U. S. 66 North of Rolla 
advertising the school. Articles 
a.re to be placed in the Miner 
pub licizing the availa bilit y of 
school equipment to the stude nt 
body . 
Dou g Schellman reported cir-
culars have been posted on cam -
pus and those who would like to 
make application shou ld pick up 




TELL ALL IN NEXT 
WEEK'S MINER POLL 
In the next issue of the M int 
there will be a poll sponsored 
the Stude nt Union. This poll · 
be for the benefit of the st uden~ 
In this poll, the students will hav 
a chance to list any complain 
they have with regard to the wa 
the Student Union is being rur 
They will, at the same time , b 
given a chance to make any sui 
gest ions which they believe , · 
a.id the functioning of the Studec 
Union. Be sure to fill out 
questionnaire in next weeks issu 
of the Miner and do your pa rt t 
make the Student Union a bettt 
organization. 
General Lecture 
A general lecture will be held 
in the Student Union Ballroom, at 
7:00 and 9:00 P. M. , Monday , 
October 15. 
Featured will be the Chad 
Mitchell Trio , a fast rising populru 
and folk singing group. 
Stud ents will be admitted free 
and non-st udent admiss ion will il< 
$ 1.00. 
YOUR REXALL STORES 
Hafeli ~ County Rexall 
Downtown Rolla 
Tucker Dairy Company, Inc. 
QUAUTY <i) CHEKD 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
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at Was h ingt on 




A large group of enthusias tic 
Newmanites asse mbled on Sep-
tember twenty -sevent h for the 
second meetin g of the year. A 
gene ral sp irit of hilarit y reigned 
as the mee tin g closed with a Car-
toon Ca rniva l of four ca rt oons. 
Such favor ite charac ters were 
seen as "Mr. Magoo," "Bugs 
Bunn y, " an d "L ittl e Lulu " 
T he program for the meetin g on 
October eleventh will includ e a 
lec tur e on " In fa llibilit y of th e 
Chur ch ," which will be given by 
F ath er Raymond Rau , Pa stor of 
Imma cula te Conc epti on Church in 
St. J ames. On th e lighter side of 
th e evenin g will be a very int erest-
ing film, " Sport s Car s - Th e 
Rage to Race ." Thi s shou ld prove 
to be a ve ry ent ert ainin g movie. 
Th e schedu le o f meetin gs thi s 
semester remains the same as in 
p revious year s. Th e meet ings will 
be on th e second a nd fourth Thur -
sday of each month a t 7:00 p . m. 
in the a uditorium of St. Patri cks 
School. 
BSU Has an 
Active 
September 
Schol Acquires New Instructors 
In Chemistry Department 
Thr ough the month of Sep tem-
ber the Bapt ist Stud ent Union has 
been hu mming with ac tivit y . Sep-
tember 3rd throu gh 9th was 
Fr eshman week , a week which in-
cluded a Ba r-B-Q, Meet th e Pro-
fessors , a prog ressive dinn er, and 
was topped off with a ret rea t a t 
Camp Wi nd ermere on the La ke of 
the Oar ks. On Septem ber I 5th , a 
get acquainted party was held and 
was followed th e next weekend by 
a Nurses Party in St. Louis. 
Dr. Robert 'M. \Vellek is one of 
our most recent new appoint ees to 
the Chemical Engineering D ep t. 
staff. He comes to us after com-
pleting his Ph. D. Degree in 
Chemical Engi neering from rn· 
inois Insti tute of Techno logy in 
June 1962. H is B.S. was rece ived 
in 1957. Previously he had been 
employed as a consultant with J. 
Tannenbau n, E lectronic Consult -
Dr. Wellek hail s from Chica go 
where he attended high school and 
Illinois Tech. throu gh his educa-
tion years. He is a memb er of Tau 
Epsilon P hi Socia l Fraternit y and 
Tau Beta Pi, the hon orary en-
gineering society. He is now livin g 
m Rolla with his wife. 
Dr. Jacques L. Zakin is a lso 
a new instructor here at i\I SM. 
He received his B. S. from Corne ll 
University , his M. S. from Co-
lumbia University, and Doctorate 
from New York University. H e is 
a member of Phi Lambda Upsilon 
fraternity and the A. I. Chem. E. 
He was former ly emp loyed at 
the Socony Mob il Oil Company 
where he was supervi sing techn olo-
k -'cwtttclt" ~ ~ ~ BILEHOME IN SURAN Ce 
Can You get more cover-
age for less money tha n your 
present policy offers? 
To Check, Contact: 
Noland R. Durnell, 
Agent 
North wye Trail er Cour t 
! olla, Mo. EM 4-5138 
gist. He i~ living in Ro lla now 
with hi s wift and th ree children ; 
one 4, 011e 6 and the other about 
a n,onth old. 
Steve Allen knows of a poor girl 
who has a perfect Supreme Court 
figure: no appeal! 
H e may not ha ve the know-how , 
but he 'll learn. After a ll , he's got 
a brain- an d it 's the little things 
that count. 
Yes , my wife and I had a fight , 
but we made up afterwards. Can't 
you see the lipst ick on my black 
eye? 
T his week is Summ er M issions 
Empha sis Week , and will be cli-
maxed October 13th. wit h a Sum-
mer Missions Wo rk Day. On th is 
day students a t th e B . S. U . give 
a few hours of their time doing 
odd jobs for peop le in sur rou nd-
ing comm unities a nd th us help 
reach tlie goal of $500. Th is 
mon ey will be used to financ e a 
st udent summer missionary to a 
foreign country . 
Thi s year Gary Achenbac h serv-
ed as the summe r missionary to 
the Phi llipine Islands , serv ing 
from Marc h thro ugh Ju ly. 
A cordia l invitation is extended 
to a ll stude nt s to use tbe B. S. U. 
facilities. 
THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY 
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS 
ARTHUR GODF REY SAYS: "for more than just dry-
cleaning, go SA.V !TON El" 
FLUFF DRY ........... .. .. ........ .. .. ... ..... .. 1 l c lb. 
1 Day Service No Extra Charge 
DRESS SH IRTS & SPORT SHI RTS ....................... . .... 25c 
SLACKS ......... ... .. .......... 55c SUIT S ....... $1. 10 
(Cash and Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery) 
CA LL 
THE BUSY BEE LAUND RY 
& DRY CLEANERS 
For That Professional Service, "It 's the Place to Go." 
14th and Oak Phone: EM 4-2830 
Faulkner and 72 - EM 4-1124 
FREE PARKING 
MIXERS 
(Continued From Page 1) 
the council has been ab le to make 
these mixer s a success. Each year 
the attendance seems to increase. 
Why don 't you go and learn more 
about your departm ent and thu s, 
your school? 
When he kisses me with those 
th ick glasses on, I feel like I'm 







(Author of "! Was a Teen-age Dwarf ," "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis," etc.) 
WHAT TO WEAR TILL THE DOCTOR COMES 
Now th at you have enrolled and paid your fees and bought 
your books and found your way around campus and learned to 
hate your roommate, it is time to tu rn to the most important 
aspect of college life. I refer, of course, to clothes . 
What does Dame Fas hion decree for the coming school year? 
(In cidentally, Dame Fashion is not , as many people believe, a 
fictitious character. She was a real Englishwoman who lived in 
Elizabethan tim es and , indeed, England is forever in her debt. 
During the invasion of the Span ish Armada, Dame Fa shion-
not yet a Dame but a mere, unlette red count ry lass named 
Moll Flanders-d uring the invas ion, I say, of th e Span ish 
Armada, thi s dauntless girl stood on the white cliffs of Dover 
and tu rned the tide of bat tle by rall)~ng the drooping mora le of 
the British fleet with thi s stirring poem of her own composition : 
Don't be gutless, 
M en of Britain. 
Swi ng your cutlass, 
We ain't quittin'. 
Smash the Spanish , 
Sink their boats, 
JV/ ake 'em, vanish, 
Like a horse makes oats. 
For Good Queen B ess, 
Dear sirs, you gotta 
M~ake a mess 
Of that Annada . 
You. won't fail ! 
K nock 'em fia t! 
Then we'll drink ale 
And stuff like that. 
I ..-::cc..:::.=::-_, ~ 
r} . 
.f - ¥,Mlc74? 
111 J~<J ;t!!tJ !tt1t 
As a reward for these inspirationa l verses Queen Elizabeth 
dubb ed her a Dame, made her Poet Laureate, and gave her 
the Western Hemisphere except Duluth. But this was not the 
extent of Dame Fashion's service to Queen and country. In 
1589 she invented the lay ing hen, and she was awarded a life-
time pass to Chavez Rav ine. But she was not to end her days 
in glory . In 159 1, alas, she was arre sted for overtime jousting 
and imprisoned for th irty years in a butt of malmsey. Thi s late r 
became known as Guy Fawk es Day .) 
But I digress. Let us get back to campus fashions. Certain to 
be the rage again this yea r is th e cardigan (which, curiously 
enough, was named afte r Lord Cardigan, who commanded the 
English fleet against the Span ish Armada . The sweater is only 
one product of th is remarkab le Brito n's imagination. He also 
invented the glottal stop, the geru nd, and the eyelid, without 
which winking , as we know it today , would not be possible) . 
But I digress. The cardigan , I say , will be back, which is, I 
believe, cause for rejoicing. Why? Because the cardigan has 
nice big pockets in which to carry your Marlb oro Cigaret tes-
and that , good friends, is ampl e reason for celebration as all of 
you will agree who have enjoyed Mar lboro's fine, comfortable, 
mellow flavor and Marlboro 's filter. So why don't you slip into 
your cardigan apd hie yourself to your tobacc onist for some 
good Marlboro s? They come in soft pack or flip-top box. Cardi-
gans come in pink for girls and blue for boys. © 196 2 Max Shulm11,o 
* * * 
Cardigan s or pullovers-it 's a matter of taste . .. And so is 
Marlboro a matter of taste-the best taste that can possibly 
be achieved by experienced growers an d blende rs-by sc i-
ence, diligen ce, and tender loving care. Try a pack. 
0crc 
_PA_G_E_4 __ ____ _____ _____________ TH_E_M_J_s_so_u_R_I M_I N_E_R _________ _ ________ F_RI_D_A_Y_;_,_o_c_T_O_B_E_R_5;_, 1_9_62 ~
MSM Profs College Football Highlights LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS F ra 
Active off Campus Alabama Win Predicted ~-<('I'µ ~ ~ 1-~!11\ I ffigh Pl: 
- ~~1 1111 . \\'ilh the_,.· Perched so lidly on the throne national I adde r , Mississippi's 
II unden1a. · of co llege football aga in thi s week, trouble inc reases a wee bit with I iernilie; on Dr . Jack Rivers 
Dr. J ac k L. Ri ve rs , Assistant 
Profe sso r of Physics at th e Mi s-
sour i Schoo l of Min es and Meta l-
lu rgy, is in attendance a l the 
co nf erence on th e foundations o f 
q u3ntum mech a ni cs of the Ameri-
ca n In stitut e o f Phys ics being held 
at Xavier university in Crncin-
nati on October 1s t throu gh the 
6 th . 
The meet ing, open to on ly cer -
ta in scie n tists by invitat ion , is 
un de r the sponsorship of the 
i\at ional Aeronautics and Space 
Agericy , the Office o f N:i.val R e-
se3rch , and the Ju dge R obert S. 
'.\Iar x F oundation. 
The specific topic to be dis-
cussed a t the quantum mechani cs 
meeLi1cg is the Ehrenbe rg -Siday-
Ah:i ronov-Bol-;,m effect , and its 
relat ion to the Ein ste in-Podol sky-
Ro se n paradox. 
Ri ve rs. who received hi s Pd. 
D. at th e Gniver s it y of Cincinnati 
has been teaching at the i\l'is-
so uri School of ;\lin es and '.\l etal-
lu rgy's D epar t1c1ent of Ph ys ics 
since 1956. 
Dr . Robert Gerson 
Dr. R obert Ger so n. Professor of 
Ph: ;s ics a t th e Cnive rs ity of i\li s-
sou ri Schoo l of ;, li nes and i\Letal -
lurgy. has pre sent ed a pape r at 
th e Sym posium on th e Ph ysics 
of Failure in Electronics held in 
Chicago on September 26t h and 
27th. it was an nounc ed by Dr. 
H aro ld Q Fuller , Cha irm a n o f 
the Schoo l 's Department of Phys -
ics. 
The paper. prepared by Dr. 
Gerson and D. A. Ber lincourt wh o 
is with the C levite Corpora ti on o f 
Cleveland, Ohio , dealt "~th "So me 
Aspec ts of Dielectric De gra dat-
ion in Perov skit es". 
The Symposium was spo nso red 
by the Rome Air Development 
Ce nt er, a n angency of the Uni t ed 
States Air Force. and the Armour 
Re searc h F ounda'_ion of the Il-
lin ois. In s titute of Technology 
Site for the Symposium was the 
Illi noi~ In stitu t e of T echno logy 
111 Chicago. The Sympo sium is to 
pro,·ide resea rch personne l with 
an opportunity lo present a nd 
discu ss new findin gs in the field 
of phys ics of failure in electronic s. 
Dr. Rober t Sieh r 
Dr. Donald J. Siehr. Associate 
Profe ssor of Chemistry at th e ;,l is-
souri School of i\lin es and i\letal-
lurgy. was active during the pa s t 
summer at th e Argonne National 
Laboratorie s . 
Dr. Siehr, who has been con-
ducting biochemical resea rch at 
the Schoo l, was a resea rch resident 
as sociate at the l\"ationa l Labo,a-
tory in the Biolo gy a nd i\ledica l 
Division. Hi s specific area of re-
searc h during the summer stay at 
Ar go nne was concerned wilh iso la -
tion of p lant growth harmone s as 
might be affected by radiation. 
Thi s project was only one of many 
vast programs und erway at Ar-
gonne. 
PARENTS DAY 
(Co 11ti1111ed From Page 1) 
will be held at 6:00 in th e Rolla 
Hi gh School Cafe teri a. The ban-
quet will be highlighted "~th a 
talk from e1lr. H enry P. Andrae , 
a member of the Board of C ura-
tors of e1lisso uri University. 
top-ranked Alabama will win its each game . The Rebel is sti ll fav- ed a 101al 
third game of the you ng season. ored over the H ous ton Co uga r by :\i en pled~e 
Vanderbilt is ~e " dead-dog" by two touchdowns . ;0 11ere 1rr.( 46 points . L ouisiana Stat e, number 6, and Hin[. and ' 
U. C. L. A. , a bit tardy gett ing Georgia Tech , numb er 7, meet in nfl) nrl 1ran;f 
ien ab ·1kd111• into th e l 962 gr idiron pictur e, At lanta Saturday afternoon in "[hr re. 
may wish it had waited another one of the top a ttra ction s in th e • Kappa .\lph 
week . They m eet the 2nd -ranked co untry. Harm on picks L. S. U. i' :r.-i,1lli111"e• 
Ohio Sta te Buckeyes , and accord- over the undefeated Yellow Jack- ith !i. KaJlJ 
ing to the Harm on ratings, th e ets by four. l sic"''" \ 11 h 
Ucla ns will be clipp ed by I 7 And the Raz orbacks of Arkan -
0
-ilon h:15 !I. 
poi nts. sas a re the 8t h ranki ng team in ip.1 Tlwia. 
Almo s t a four-touchdown favor- the Top 20 thi s week. They run '.1t1. 1$: Tri 
ite over the Ho os iers of Indi ana , into So uthw es t Confere nce compe- i. 16: 1311'1. 
the surp ri sin g Wi scons in Bad ge rs tit ion for th e first t ime t his seaso n car~-o: ~el 
~a T:111 (,a1 
are ranked in the number three in th e Horne d Frog s of T. C . U. {hl h:i; a tot 
spo t in th e country this week. The winner - Arkansas by te n ollo11in~ 51111 
Tulane will no more than get points. 1 !iii in ;,rel i tself off the gro und a fter bein g Bright and shiny last week , the )I. all oi ii 
Harmon crysta l ball picked 97 
., ,11 p 
run over by Al aba ma, th an the y' ll •ri~• II' · ga m es righ t and missed on 29 - r'; cr11p 111 be knocked flat aga in by 4th-rated th ere were 4 t ies - for an average kin[ ior11ard 
Texa s. Th e Longhorns will sto mp of . 770. And th e season's total s win:; inim 
the W ave by 33 po in ts. to date a re 283 correc t , 92 inco r- 11A12.e; YOtJ TH' F6t..L-A wiao HA0 5q,AE: C11™ JJ' WGRK 13a>K5, A llo11ini rear;._ 
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It's good. Here's what Du Pont offers: 
A chance to grow, to bui ld on your college training , as 
you work with, and learn from , men who have made 
their mark. 
A chance to advance at a rate consiste nt wi th your 
growth and development. 
A chance to achieve distinction in your field, on stimu -
latin g projects . 
Engineers, Chemists, Physicists, Mathematicians, 
with B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. 
Send the coupon below for more comp lete informatio n 
on the opportunit y fo r you at Du Pont. 
An equal•opportunity employer 
BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING .•. THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), 2419-10 Nemours Building, Wilmington 98, Delaware 
Please send me the booklets checked below: 
O Du Pont and the College Graduate O Your Engi neering Opportunities at Du Pont 
O Mechani cal Engineering at Du Pont O Chemical Engineering at Du Pont 
Name ___________ ___ cJass ________ course _______ _,_,egree _______ _ 
College _______ ___ _ __________________
______ ______ _ 
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Fraternities of MSM MSM Studen ts Assiste d 
By Various Schola rships 
erie Layman Scaggs , a sophomore 
in M inin g Engineering. 
Th e Robert E mm ett Dye Schol-
a rship is made available throu gh 
a n end owment fund established by 
M rs. V. H . M cNutt in honor of 
he r late hu sba nd , a disti nguis hed 
alumnus of M isso uri Schoo l of 
Mines and Me tallur gy. 
High Pledge Total 
\\ 'ith the 1962 Fa ll Semester 
well underway. the sixteen socia l 
frat ernitie s on ca mpu s haYe re-
ported a total of approximate ly 
284 men pledged. Of this number 
ZJO were fresh lllen. out ol 8 12 
enrolling. and 54 were uppercl ass-
men anci transfers. 
The bre :1kdown by houses shows 
l' i Kappa . .\lpha lead_ing with -12 
pledges. f,11lnwect b,· K appa S1gllla 
with l i . Kappa . .\l pha pledg ed 
23. Sigma ~u ha s 22 . Tau .Kappa 
Epsilon h:1; 1 I . Sigma l' i. 19 : 1:hi 
Kappa Tlwta . _ 1, : Lan~bd~ l h1 
.\l pha . 1,: Tn :112gk . l t :. fhe'.a 
Xi. 16: Bt>ta ~ 1µ111:1 l'st. l.J: 
.\ cacia . 9: Delta Sigma Phi. 9 : 
~i!!ma Ta u Ga mma. 9 : and Ph i 
Alpha ha; a tot a l ,1f 5 p ledg e;. 
Following some ot th e best rush 
parties in 51.:'Yer:d ye:n s here at 
~15~1. a ll oi th e lwu ;e,: ar e re-
porte d well pl e:1,:ed with thi ,: 
,ear's cn.lp lll pled ges a nd ar e 
iookin)! forwa rd to some exce llent 
:-howinµs irom these men in the 
it1llowin~ wars. The p ledg es ha,· e 
jumped right into th e spirit o i 
-iraternit,· li ie a nd ma ny houses 
ha,·e al~ead ,· in dicat ed plan s ior 
an early p led)!e dance. 
:s;ew pledges are essential to 
all houses a nd irom lookin)! at 
this yea r ·s pledge class es . i:VI SM 
irate rniti es sh ould be stron)!er 
than e,·er in the next (ew ye a rs. 
Three Scholarships 
To Be Awarded 
Three Luc,· \\'orth am J ame s 
Scholarships ,:alued at S220 eac h 
will be awarded during th e cu r-
rent semeste r. T hes e sc hola rshi ps 
are pro,·ided bv the J ames F oun-
dation ircrn the es~ate of L uc y 
11·onham James in memo n · o f her 
iamih·. T°he James fami h- were 
pioneer iron s;nel t ers a nd ·opera t· 
ors oi the ~Je ramec I ro n \Y or ks 
near St. James. ~I issouri. 
Recipi~nts oi the scholars hi ps 
will be selected b ,· a Fac ultv com-
mittee on the bas is oi schoi°arshi p . 
integrity. engineering pro mise and 
need. Students fro m a ny o f th e 
iour undergradua te class es ma ,· 
apply. ..\pp licat ion blan ks ar'e 
a1·ailable in D ea n Ponde r ·s Offi ce. 
Room G6. Parker H a ll. 
ft is SU)!gested th at a ll app lica -
tior.s be filed no la t er th a n Oct-
ober 12. 1962. Selectio n oi re ci-
pients will be m ade as soo n as 
possible a fter th a t dat e . 
NOTICE 
A copy of the traffic regula-
tions as adopted by the Board 
of Curators may be obtain ed at 
the Traffic Saf ety Office , Build-
ing T-7. 
NOTICE 
MATH AND PHYSICS MAJOR 
MIXER 
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Sat ur day. Sepl emb er 29 . Phi 
Alpha held activation ce remoni es. 
Bill Gunn. Lawre nce \\ ' ideman , 
Bob Porteriielrl. and Rog er Hud-
os n were re cei, ·ed into the brolh-
erhood of Ph i Alp ha. A banquet 
followed th e acti, ·ation cerem onies 
in honor of th e our new bro th ers. 
Offi ce rs for th e fa ll sem es ter 
are Ri ck Beckmann. pre sid ent: 
Don \\' illi :11ns. v ice-pr es id ent: 
Don Rru lin!!. tr ea :-urer : C lark 
.-\ lle n . record~r : T om Kell, ·. cor-
re:-.pondent: Fr e d Her;·mann . 
ch:tp lain : Tony Coni gliar o . :;tr w-
:nd: Dan Schmidt. chrnni cln: 
:ind Bill ~ln rr is . lwral d. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
_-\iter the }l[iner-\ \ "a:-h . L". 111-1me 
Li.st ~a turday . the Sig Ep ~ 'fr om 
the \fi s.souri School of :din es 
ch:1ptt:r .~ot tog ether for our :111-
nu :d : \\' :,,:h-n ut .. part, · . . .\11 b ut 
two ir om \fi.s .souri C a mm a made 
the party . a .s well as many al-
umn i fro m bo th cha pt ers . . .\n in-
110,·:1tio11 ,r a.s a hi µhli _ght of thi s 
µa rty -a ca t s to mp . T o be sure. 
e,·er, ·one Ind a grea t tim e (e xce pt 
the ca t ). 
Our p led)!e class elec ted it s of -
ficers las t Thur sday ni)!ht. Pre-
sident is Gan· '.\i cken s fro m Alt on. 
lllinois. a nd Bob . .\sher. Elm--
bur st . Tllino is . is th e Yice -pre sid ent. 
R ich Sc hme rsa hl from O'F a llon. 
~I issour i. ,ms elec ted secr etarY -
t reasurer. Sern:ea nt- a t-a rm s is Phil 
J ohnson iro n; Ste rlin _g. Illin o is. 
Las t Sa tu rday we had our fir st 
--outing .. of th e sem es t er. ,lo st 
o i th e acti,· es and pled ges man-
aged to get p re t ty wet. bo th in -
side and out sid e. If a m· ladies 
were p rese nt. th ey were t.:eat ed to 
a med ley oi bea ut iiul. insp irin g 
~ongs-,r ith our own lyric s 
Glee Club to 
Present Concert 
Th e ~J S~I Glee Club. a 60 m ice 
sing ing grou p . " ·ill p re sen t it s first 
co ncert thi s Sa turda,· , at t he 
P a rent s' D ay banquet. 
Th e Glee Club. un de r th e di -
recti on o f J ohn Brew er. will pre-
sen t a va ried p rog ra m includin g 
mu sic from ' ·Th e Stud ent Prince " 
by R omb erg: a nd a se lec tion from 
the B roadw ay mu sical " i\I e and 
Juli e t " by Rod ge rs a nd H am-
m erst ein. " The Hall s of Ivy" 
a nd a n a rra ngem ent of " Rid e the 
T he followin g a re M SM s tu-
dent s who hav e bee n nam ed rec ip -
ienl s o f sc hola rshi ps : 
Arlen R . Schad e, Jr. has be en 
nam ed rec ipi ent o f th e Tnt ern a -
t ional Kick el Compan y Scholar-
ship at th e i\li ss ouri Sc hool o f 
,Tin es and M eta llurgy for th e 
196 2-63 a cad em ic year. The l n-
tern a t ion:11 K ick el Compan y 
ma kes thi s sc hol a rsh i11 a vail a b le 
to an outstandirn.r stud ent with 
pr e ference given to a s tud ent in 
metallur!!v. 
.John \\ -ill ia m Brown ha s been 
named rec ipi ent of the Louis \\ ·a re 
Schola rship at :lli ssouri School of 
'1in es a nd ~I eta llur gy for th e 
1962-63 aca demic year. Thi s 
sch obr ship is pr ov ided by th e Tn-
tern a tional ~.liner a ls and C hem-
ical Corp orat ion o f Skoki e . Tllinois 
in honor o f ,Ir . \\ 'a re. a fo rm er 
!'r es ident a nd C hie f Ex ec ut ive of 
th e Co rp ora ti on. 1 t is a vai labl e to 
a se n ior stu de nt in th e field o f 
).lin era l Scien ce. At th e end of hi s 
se nio r ,·ea r the scholar shi p holder 
is elii(ibl e to com pe te for a Louis 
\\. a re Fellow shi p which pr ovid es a 
s tip end enablin g th e stud ent to do 
up to thr ee ye ar s o f g raduate work 
leadin g to th e do ctora te. 
Glenn R a, · Corr ell. a sophom ore 
in ~I etallur gy with a nuclear op-
tion. son o f , I r. a nd ~Jr s. '.\ a th a n 
R. Co rr ell. Rout e 1, St. Cather-
in e. ,Ii ssouri. ha s been nam ed as 
th e rec ipient of th e Am erican So-
ciety for ,Ietal s Foundation 
Schol a rship at th e ,Iis so uri School 
o f , .lin es an d ,Iet a llur gy for thi s 
scho ol y ear. Thi s sc holar ship ,m s 
esta bli shed by th e Ameircan So-
ciel\· for ~I etal s Found a tion for 
Edt; ca tion a nd R esear ch to st im -
ula te enr ollment o f ou ts tandin g 
stud ent s in 'lletallur g ica l En gi-
nee rin g. 
,lark All en ,lartin has bee n 
named recipi ent of the Harbi son -
India Association 
The followin g execu t ive com -
mitt ee wa s ele cted on Frida y, 
Septem be r 28, 1962 . 
Kul d ip Singh Chop ra . pr es i-
dent: Devin M ehta. vice -pre s i-
dent : G . H . ,Iohajir. secr etar y -
tr easur er: Mila n Roy , executi ve 
memb er : and i\Iah esh P a tel. exe c-
uti ve memb er. 
Cha rio t " will a lso be p resent ed. 
In addition to th ese numb ers, 
th e a udienc e will be in vit ed to 
join with th e Gl ee Clu b in th e 
sing ing of se veral old fa vorit e 
songs. 
1/te 1uwt Uf.1 .. ,v. 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
W a lker C ha ri table Fund, Inc. 
Sc holars hi p which is being offered 
on th e ca mpus of M isso ur i School 
o f l\Iin es a nd M eta llu rgy for the 
firs t tim e this yea r . T he H arb i-
so n-W a lker Comp a ny ma kes thi s 
sc ho la rship a va ilab le to a n out -
s tandin g s tu dent in th e D epar t-
ment of Ce rami c E ng in eer ing. 
Th e B la nche and J ohn Bowles 
Sc hola rsh ip at ,ri ssouri Sc hoo l o f 
,I ines and ~J etallu rgy has bee n 
renewed to R obert Alfred H a rri s 
fo r t his sc hool ye ar . , ,fr . B owles 
is a gra rluate o f "i sso uri Sc hool 
of ,rin es and ~l eta llur _gy, cla ss of 
190 h , a nd res ides a t La ke Sp rin _gs, 
~Ii sso uri . H e a nd ,rr s. Bowl es 
ha ve es tab lished thi s sc ho la rshi p 
to ass ist worth y s tud ent s with out -
s tandin )! sc holas tic reco rds a nd 
perso nal qu a liti es. 
Th e Ro be rt Emm ett D ye Schol-
a rship has bee n renewed to Guth-
TRAFFIC 
The Albert E. Bu ck Memoria l 
Scholarsh ip a t the M isso u,i School 
of M ines a nd Meta llur gy has been 
re newed to J ay W ray Alf ord for 
t his acade mic yea r . Thi s Scholar-
ship was estab lished by th e Rio 
Gra nde Steel P rod ucts Co mpa ny, 
Tnc. o f Alburquer q ue, Ne w M ex-
ico in honor of Alber t E. B uck, 
a 1925 grad ua te of , I Si\I and 
form er p res ide nt a nd owner o f 
th e co mpa ny. 
Rec ip ient s a re a nnounc ed for 
th e J esse H . Stei nm esc h ,J emoria l 
Sch ola rs hip s at th e ,Ii sso ur i 
School o f ,lin es and ~[ eta llur gy 
for th e 196 2-63 schoo l yea r . Th ese 
sc hola rship s a re made ava ila b le 
by th e ~lin erva Oil Com pa ny in 
hono r o f ~Ir . Steinm esc h who was 
(Co 11tin11Pd 011 Page 7) 
DEATHS 
OCTOBER 19 61 
KILLED 79 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
BJ flJ1@] Iii [Jj 
The Missouri Highway Patrol Says 
TRAFFIC SAFETY DEPENDS ON YOU 
LET VITALIS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE! 
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the 
grease less grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, 
prevents dryness-keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
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Ten Houses of MRHA 
Elect Officers for 162-163 
Large Turn-out at 
D.ames • Fall Tea 
Th e University Dames Annual 
Fa ll Tea was held in the home ol 
Mr s. Curti s L. Wilson Sunday 
Septe mber 30 from 3:00 unij 
5 :00 p. m. Th.is yea r as in year; 
past the tea was a great success 
Th e purpose for such ai, event " 
to acquaint old and new memben 
alike with our orga nization and 
our advi sors , Mr s. Curti s L. Wil, 
son, Mrs . Danie l S. Eppelsheimet 
Mr s. Dudley Thompson, and Mrs 
T he recent elections throu ghout 
the MR.HA dorm itory system have 
finally been completed. Fo llow-
ing are the result s: 
Executive Board 
George Tay lor, president; Don-
ald Jenkins, vice-president ; Greg 
O'Ne ill, secretary ; and Roger 
Peimann , tr easurer. 
House Governors 
Rob ert ·Jun g, James Bilder-
back , Charles McDuff , Ron ald 
K lein, Jim Boeger , Dona ld Bugg, 
Ja mes T erry , Dennis Clark , Ja ck 
Beebe , and Bob Madd ing. 
M ember s of MRHA enj oy ing donc e. House Lt. Governors 
Frank Lan son, Larry Siever, 
J ohn Buser , Kenneth Bro eking, 
Greg O'Ne ill, Gregory Goldbogen, 
Ha ruhi sa Fu ku baya shi, P hilip 
Bardi ng, Myron Grub er, and 
J erry Kettl er . 
First Lindenwood Mixer 
Great Break From Studies House Secretaries 
The )I. R. H . A. start ed Lhe 
year off on a sound note with its 
first mixer with Linde nwood Col-
lege las t atur d ay nigh t. 
Th e two bus-loads of girls ar -
rived Sat urdav afte r:,oon to be 
met by their" escorts. At thaL 
moment . J: 2 5 p. m. to be exact. 
the entire dor rnit o 1T svs tem be-
came alive with weli°-dressed ~lin -
ers. the hustling of luggage int o 
~lcAnernev Hall. and anxious 
talk of the dan ce that ni~ht. 
After two hours of cam;)us tour-
ing- or talk in the lounges of the 
dormit or ies. th e e\·eni ng bega n 
with a roast beef dinn er in Ray l 
Ha ll. 
\\ 'hen the l!irls met their escorts 
Busloads of Girls 
Will Pour in for 
All-School Mixer 
On Saturday . October 13. a 
grea t change will be noti ced on 
.\.IS:.\! ·s camp us as gi rls will come 
pouring in from other sch0ols Lo 
.greet the :.\liners. 
Th e Stud ent l "nion )li .,l'r Com-
mitt ee ha s a rran ged for a n abund -
ant supply nf girls to attend this 
,·ear's firs t .\II-School ;\lixer. 
(;irl; will be imported from suc h 
place s a~ Lindenwoo d . ~Ji~sour i 
l'ni versit,·. \\ 'i lliam \\'ood s Col-
leges. Ch;·isti:tn College, Colte y. 
and :\Ionticello l'-: ur~ing School. 
The buses will begin arri v ing 
al the Sturlenl LTnion earl y Sat ur-
da y a ftern oon, a nd the girls may 
be met th en . l·:ntertainment for 
the afternoon will feature i\ [u g-sy 
Specke r and his Gaslighters from 
Gaslight Squart' in St. Louis. His 
l!l'OUp has ,q,pc:irerl al 1\JSi\l many 
tim es before and ha s alwa ys bee n 
a hit. They will play from 2:00 
t ill .1:00. 
The even ing will find Cy Touff 
and his band from Chicago pro-
viding t he enter tainment. The 
dan ce will slarl al 8:00 and l:tSL 
till 12 :00 in the Student L1nion 
B:tllroom. 
The Library of Congress. \Vash-
inglon D. C'., is one of the largest 
stru ctures of its type in the world. 
T he mai1  bui ldinf( was cons tru ct-
ed at a cost of $7 million. T he 
Librar y and its annex occupy 13 
acres of grou nd and contain more 
than 36 acres of floor space . 
for the danc e, they were greeted 
by th e crisp nigh t a ir , ra in bow-
colored lights illumin at ing the 
quadr angle, and all the makin gs 
of a Lruly enjoya ble evening. 
Inside decorated Ray l Ha ll the 
five-ma n Ray t: ldr idge Ba nd and 
the sofL lightin g gave the i\IRHA '-
ers a most welcomed break from 
their da ily grind . 
John \\ "heeling, Social Cha ir-
man of the ?II RHA . as been work-
ing lik e a Troja n Lhis year to give 
the dorm men more Ollpor tunil ies 
to get out and really enjoy TGTF. 
He hopes Lhal with a littl e help 
from the e1I RH members he can 
accomplish his goal. 
Tom Hale, T erry 1\Iart in, Don 
Gar dn er, and Gary Sullwold . 
House Treasurers 
J ohn Rob erts, Rohn Abbott , 
and Bud Clarke. 
House Secretary-Treasurers 
Gay le Pet erson, Gregory Gagne, 
Les Stewart, John Porte r, Jam es 
kar ecky, and J ohn Andesilich. 
Judicial Board Members 
Cha irman F rank E irt en, Pa ul 
Owens, Steve n Redington , Arthur 
Mart el, Don Fr eese, James Sch-
oeffel, James Lysaught , Haro ld 
Rochester, Robert Randa ll, and 
Joseph i\lci\1a han. 
Committee Heads 
Ath letic - Geof Goldbogcn 
( intra mural) - Pele John son 
( interdorm ) . 
Publi city- J ames Pappu s. 
STUDENTS WELCOME 
Meal Tickets Available 
C ~ B Cafe 
Betw een Rolla and Pine Street on 9th 
You're still in the drfoer's seat, Rover: 
vVe won't cha llenge your cla im to be man's 
best friend. But the busy man 's next best 
friend is our DRIVE-IN BANKING serv-
ice. Move over just a little , and let yo ur mas-
ter , or his wife, try this convenience! 
Main Office : 
210 West 8th 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Drive-In: 
Rucker Ave . & Hwy. 72 
Radio-- J erry Roe. 
Foru m-Greg O'Ne ill. 
Social-John Whee ling. 
Dance- Jim Holt greve . 
M ixer-A ndy Ka.iser. 
Scholas tic- Malcom Ma rgulis. 
Food- Vince Wahler. 
Dorm Dop e-- Greg Goldbogen. 
At the present time , the MRHA 
is organizing an int er-dorm sports 
progra m. Wh en set up, it will be 
the first of its kind on th e M SM 
camp us . 
NOTICE! 
Due to interest in improved 
grade point and other activities 
the B. S. U. will close at 9:00 
P. M . instead of the usual 10:30 
P. M., Monday through Thurs-
day, but will remain open till 
11 :00 P. M. Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday. 
J. Kent Rob ert s . 
The Dam es would like to take 
this opportun ity to express ou, 
sincere thanks to Mr s . Wil son fo, 
very graciou sly open ing her hom1 
and exte ndin g her warm hospital. 
ity to us. 
The first meeti ng of the Uni. 
versity Dam es was held in tht 
Studen t Union ,Ba llroom Tuesdai 
September 25th at 7: 30 p . m. l1 
was very enlightenin g to see tb1 
large number of new Dames com. 
ing into our organ iza tion. 
Get on the nation's top 




Rece nt technica l gra duat es coming into AC ore offe red a 32-week 
ca reer accel e ration program which moves them rapidly into on actively 
productive position . The two-phas e program consists of : 
phase I . EIGHT WEEKS OF FORMAL ENGINEERIN G CLASSES 
IN THE AREAS OF, SERVO-MECHANISMS • SEMI-CONDUCTOR 
TECHNOLOGY • THEORY OF INERTIAL GUIDANCE • RELATED 
INERTIAL NAVIGATION TOPICS 
phase II ... ACTUAL WORK IN THE ORGANIZA TION 'S THREE MAIN 
TECHNICA L AREAS, ENGINEERIN G • RELIABILITY • OPERATIONS 
contact your Co llege Plac ement Officer regarding a General Motors-
AC ca mpu s inte rview, an d send for the informative brochu re " At AC, 
Navi gat ion is Our Business" . . send the form below to: Mr . 
G. F. Raasch , Director of Scientific and Prof ess ional Employm e nt, 
Dept. 5753, AC Spark Plug Division, Gene ral Motors Corporation, Mil-
waukee 1, Wisconsin . 
ON CAM PUS INTERV IEWS -- WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY , 
OCTOBER 10 & 11, 1962 
AC SPARK PLUG ~ THE ELECTRONICS DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS 
Mi l WA UKEE • LOS ANGELES • BOSTON 
For mo re information regarding Fie ld 
wi th AC, se nd th is form to: 
So,vke Eng;nee d ng oppo ,tvn;H e, I 
Mr. G. F. Roa , ch 
Dept . 5753 , AC Spark Plug Division 
Milwovkoe 1, Wi,con sin 
NAM c_ ____________
_ _ _ ___ _ _ 
STREET ____________
______ __ _ 








I SCHOO L_ _________________
__ I 
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F GENEIIAl MOTORS 
ON 
f Curators o( the University 
:\lissouri. of which th e School 
f :\lines and :\letallur gy is a 
ivision. makes this scholars hip 
vailable to a Missouri high 
:hool senior participat ing in the 
t. Louis Science Fair for use 
: the :\lissouri School of i\'Iines 
1d :\letallur gy durin g his fresh-
,an year. In addition , Eric Otto 
uronen, a sophomo re in Ph ysics, 
1d Brian Jo seph Roth , ,a senior 
, Physics, who received Science 
air Scholarships in previous com-
~ti tions have had them renewed 
,r this academic year. 
Four recipients ha ve been 
amed for the Lura an d George 
osley Scholarships at th e M is-
>uri School of :\-lines and Metal -
t!'gy during this academic yea r. 
eorge A. Easley , a graduate of 
Iissouri School of Mines and 
letallurgy, class of 1909 , and 
.s wife. Lura . hav e esta blished 
1ese scholar ; hips which are 
)en to incoming freshmen and 
ay be renewed for the sopho-
ore year. 
Recipients are: John Vincent 
ndesilich. Wilbur Curt Dee gan, 
c.ughn Lee I rwin and Gary 
avid Rueter. 
Franklin Edw ard Brunjes has 
:en named es the recipient of the 
ssociated Genera l Contr actors of 
[issouri Scholar ship at the Mis -
•Un School of Mines and lVIetal-
rgy for this academic year. This 
holarship was establi shed by the 
ssoc,at,on to further careers in 
ivil Engineerin g . 
William R. Oliver has been 
'lmed recipient of the District 
:>eech , Festival Scholarship a t 
l;issoun School of Mines and 
IHallurgy for this academ ic year . 
his scholarship is award ed an-
Jal!y by the Curators of the 
niversity of Missouri of which 
,e School of Min es ; nd Meta l-
irgy is a division , to a stude nt 
ho won distinction at th e Di s-
tct Speech Contest held in Ro i-
, each year .. 
Two recipients ha ve been nam -
l for the Monsanto Chemica l 
ompany Schola rships at the 
nissouri School of Mines and 
Cetal!urgy for this academic 
oar. The scholarships are pro ivid, 
I from a grant awarded to the 
:hool by the Monsanto Chemical 
0mpany and are based on scho l-
rship, need and perso nality. They 
re made availabl e to outstanding 
:udcnts majorin g in th e fields 
of Chemi cal or Mechan ical Engi-
neering. 
Recipients for the I 962 -63 
academ ic year a re: Gary Lee 
Kelso and Stan ley Alexander 
Salof. 
Th e Acme Foundry and Mach-
ine Company in Spr ingfield , Mis -
souri , has estab lished a new scho l-
arship a t Missouri School of 
Mine s and i\Ietallur gy for this 
academ ic year. The scholarship is 
awarded to an outstanding stud -
ent !com specified count ies in 
Missouri , Arkansas , Oklahoma , 
Kansas. 
The recipi ent for the 1962-6 3 
academic year is Richard John , 
enter ing freshm an. 
J ohn Hom er Ainsworth , son 
of Mr. and i\fr s. John R. Ains-
worth , Delmont , Penn5y ]vania , 
has been named recip ient of th e 
Penn sylvania Glass Sand Cor-
pora tion Merit Award for the two 
semester s of the current schoo l 
yea.r. Thi s scholar ship esta blish-
ed by the Penns y I van.ia Gla.s.s 
Corpor ati on is made avai lable to 
the junior student in th e Depart-
ment of Ceramic Engineering at-
tainin g the highest scholastic 
avera ge for that year's work , for 
use in his senior year. 
The St. Loui s Section of MSM 
Alumni Associat ion Scholarship 
ha s been renewed to Donald Ar-
min Bugg for the I 962 -63 Acade-
mic yea r. Bugg is a sophomore in 
Chemical Engineer ing, and tl;ie 
son of Mr. and Mrs . Arm in A. 
Bugg, 5835 Staley, Afton 23, 
Missou ri. He has consistent ly ap-
peared on the Dea.n's Honor List , 
is a member of AICHE , th e In-
dependents , and is on th e MRHA 
Judi 'cial Board. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Continued From Page 5) 
vice-pres ident and ge nera l mana-
ger of the Compan y from I 93 7 
un til his death in 1952. M r. 
Steinm esch was a graduat e of Mis-
sour i School of Mines and Meta l-
lurgy, class of 1906 , and for a 
time a member of the M inin g 
Engineering facult y . 
Recipients are: Pau l John 
Koehler , and Martin Alan Thieme . 
The Caterp illa r Tractor Co. has 
establ ished a scholars hip in physi-
cal metallu rgy at Missour i School 
of Min es and Meta llur gy to as-
sist a junior or senior st udent in 
the Department of Meta llurgica l 
Engineerin g . Student mus t have 
an out sta nding acad emic record 
and have demon strated qualitie s of 
leader ship. The recipi ent for this 
school yea r is Edwin Keith Malm-
gren. 
CHRIST CALLS YOU 




First Presbyterian Church 
8:30 a, m. and 11 :00 a . m. 
Olive Street at Sixth Rolla, Missouri 
REV. G. SCOTT PORTER, Pastor 
REV. LAWRENCE FELICE, U.C.C.F . Campus Min ister 
I 


















That's whe n the Lin de Co mp any rep-
resenta tive wi ll be on campu s. He 
wi ll be in te rviewing qualified engi. 
neer in g students who feel their fu -
ture lies in research or appl ied engi-
neer ing. 
Th e LINDE Laboratori es, for ex-
ampl e-atTonawa nda (Buffa lo), N. Y,, 
Speed way (Indianapoli s), Ind ,, and 
Newark, N. J .-prov ide an unu sually 
stimul at ing env ironment fo r 1he sci -
ent ifk -min ded to grow an d develop. 
The many achievemen ts of LI NDE 
peopl e in resea rch a nd ap plied engi-
neerin g ha ve borne a ric h harv es t of 
progress: Over half of L INDE's cur-
rent sa les vo lum e co mes from prod-
uct s and faci lities th a t di d not even 
exist 15 yenrs ago. 
Plan now to save thi s d ate for the 
LINDE represen tative ... and get one 
ste p clo ser to your future. Co ntac t 
your eng ineering pl acement office for 
an appo intm ent. 
LINDE 
COMPANY 
Linde Company, Division of Union Carbide Corporation 




Two staff mell'lbers, Prof. 0. R. 
Grawe and Prof. A. H. Brownlow 
of the Geology Department at-
tended the Association of Missouri 
Geologist s' field conference at 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri , Sep-
tember 28 and 29. Represented 
in th e conference were about one 
hundr ed geologists from schools, 
govern ment, indust ry, and con-
sultin g firms. T hey met to invest-
igate th e structu re and topograp hy 
of the Cape Girardea u area. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 
UPTOWN THEATRE 
MOVIES I N CINEMASCOPE 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 
Fri. Thru Tues. Oct, 5-9 
Sunday Feature Shown 
1: 15, 4:05 , 6:55, 9:30 
'The Spiral Road' 
Rock Hudson & Burl Ives 





MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. Oct. 5, 6 
Saturday Continuous from 1 p. m , 
'Dragnet' 
Jack Webb & Ben Alexander 
-PLUS -
'The Young Land' 
Pat Wayne & Yvonne Craig 
Sun., Mon., Tues. Oct. 7-9 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m , 
'Cape Fear' 
Gregory Pe ck & Robert Mitchum 
-PLUS -
'Born Reckless' 
Mamie Van Doren & 
Jeff Richards 
Wed., Thurs. Oct. l 0-11 
'Too Late Blues' 
Bobb y Darin & Ste lla Ste ve ns 
-P LUS-
'The Happy Thieves' 
Rita Haywor th & Rex Harrison 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOWS START AT 7 P. M . 
11111111111111111111111111111111111+11111111111111111111111111 
Fri., Sat. Oct. 5-6 
'Sign of the 
Gladiators' 
Anita Ekberg & George Marshal 
-PLU S-
'Don't Knock the 
Twist' 
Chubb y Checker & Linda Scott 
Sun., Mon . Oct. 7-8 
'The Facts of Life ' 
Bob Hope & Lucille Ball 
- PLUS -
'Alaska Passage' 
Bill Williams & Nora Ha yden 
Tuesday Oct. 9 
DOLLAR A CARLOAD 
'Doctor Blood's Coffin' 
Hazel Cour t and Ian Hunter 
-PLUS-
'Subway in the Sky' 
Va n Johnso n & Hildegarde Neff 
Wed., Thurs. Oct. l 0- 11 
'Corn pulsion' 
Orson Welles & Diane Varsi 
-PLUS-
'Stowaway Girl' 
Trevor Howard &. Elsa Mart inelli 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWUIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
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Edward G. Fox , of Was hi.tl¥ton , 
D. C., has been elected President 
of the Society of Mi nin g Eng ineers 
for one year beginning nex t Fe b-
r uary , during th e 92 nd Annua l 
l\Iee tin g, in Da llas, Texas , of the 
Amer ican In st itute of M inin g, 
l\I etal lurg'ical, and Petroleum En-
gineers. The Society , wh ich is th e 
professional organization in the 
Uni ted States for engineers and 
geo logis ts in the minerals indust -
ries . is a const itu ent par t of the 
In s titute . 
l\Ir. Fox will succee d William 
B. Stephen son , of Paoli , Pa. The 
latt er has been elected a Vice 
Pr esident of th e In stitute. Mr. 
Fox , currently a Director of th e 
I nstitute. is Pr esident of the Bi-
tuminous Coa l Operators Assoc ia-
t ion. 
Othe rs elected by the Society , 
also to take office in February , 
a re : Presid ent -E lect , to succeed 
:\Ir. Fox in 1964 for one year -
Dr. Sandford S. Cole , of Sout h 
Amboy, l\. J .. Ass istant Ma nager, 
Research , Titanium Divis ion , csia-
tional Lead Compa ny . H e re-
ceived his B. S. and :\I. S. degrees 
a t Alfred Cni versity and his Ph. 
D. at Penn sy lvania State Co llege, 
no\\' T he Penn sy lvania State Uni-
versity. 
\ ·ice Pre sident , We stern R egion , 
for three years - Evan J ust , Pro -
fessor of :\linin g and H ead of the 
Department of :\Iin era l En gineer-
ing. Stanford Cni vers it y . H e is 
a grad uate of l\orthwestern Uni-
versity and hol ds an Honorar y de -
gree of Doctor of Engineerin g 
from the :\Iontana Schoo l of 
:\line s . 
Dir ect or for three yea rs. repre -
sentin g the :\linin g Exp loration 
Di,·ision - J ohn G. Hall , of T aha-
wus. :\:. Y .. Plant i\fanager , Ti-
tanium Di vision. Na tional Lead 
Compa ny. He is a gradua te of the 
Cniver si ty of Utah Schoo l o f Min-
ing and Engineering. 
Director for thr ee ye ar s, repre-
senting the :\linin g and Explora-
tion Divi sion - J. \V. Chandler , 
of :\:ew York City , Manager , l\lin-
ing Dept.. Amer ica n i\I et a l Cli-
max, In c. H e holds B. S. and 
Engineer of :\line s degrees from 
:\l ich iga n Colle ge of Mine s an d 
Technology. 
Director for thre e years , repre-
senti ng the :\Ii nera ls Bene ficiation 
Divi sion - Ke il Plummer, of Mag -
na , Utah. Super int endent , Opera-
tions , Ma gna Co ncent rat ion , Utah 
Copper Divi sion. K ennecott Cop -
per Corp . H e hold s a Mi ssouri 
School of :\lin es B. S. degree. 
Director for three yea rs repre-
sentin g th e Indu strial Minera ls 
Div ision - Dr. Freder ick C. Krug-
er , of Skok ie. Ill. , Director of 
:\•linin g and Explo rat ion, Int erna-
tional Mineral s and Chemic al 
Corp. Hi s under graduat e work at 
the Un iver sity of Minnesota was 
followed by s tudie s at Harvard 
leading toward his doctorate. 
Mr. Fox , who wi ll become the 
Societ y's 1963 Pr esident , has had 
an outstandin g ca reer whi ch 
brou ght him in 1956 the Di s-
tingui shed Alumnu s Award of T he 
Pe nn sylva nia Sta te Univers ity. He 
received the Univer sity 's B . S. in 
:\1ining in 1925 and the degree of 
Engineer of Mines in 192 8. His 
career began with the J. G. White 
Corp. 
Rifle Team Schedule 
October 13 .. ... ........ ....... Kan sas State Co llege of Pitts burg (5) (Here ) 
October 20 .......... ........ .. Univers ity of Ida ho ...... ............ ............. (P) 
Linco ln Univers ity 
Oct o be r 26 .................. .. Miss issip p i Va lley Inv ......... (S) (St. Louis ) 
Octo be r 27 .............. ...... Knox Col lege .... ............ ........ .... (P) 
No rtheastern University ........ (P) 
Nove mb er 3 ............... .. Was hin gto n Unive rsit y .. .. .... (S) (St. Lo ui s) 
Unive rs ity of W iscon sin 
Pur d ue Univer sit y 
No ve m be r 10 ........ South wes t Mo. Stat e Col. (5) (Springfi e ld ) 
Not re Da me ................................... .... ... (P) 
No rth Carol ina Sta te Co lle g e ........ ........ (P) 
No vemb er 16- 17- 18 ... Ka nsa s Sta te U. Inv ....... .. (S) (Manhattan ) 
Dece mber l .............. ... Unive rs ity of Missouri (5) (Columbia ) 
Marquett e Unive rsity (P) 
Allianc e Co lleg e (P) 
Dece m ber 8 .......... .. .. Mic h ig an Co lle g e of Min. & Tech . (P) 
Decembe r 14 .. Tula ne Unive rs ity (P) 
Fe bru a ry 9 ............ ....... MRA Sectio nal s ............ .. ...... (S) (St . Lo ui s) 
Feb ruar y 
Fe bruar y 
Februar y 
l O ... 
15-16 - 17 
23 
Virginia Mili ta ry Institut e (P) 
....... Wa shin g ton State Unive rs ity (P) 
.. Kan sa s Sta le Colle ge Inv . .... (5) (Pitt sb ur g) 
. Unive rsity of Missou ri ...... .. ... (5) (HERE) 
Univers ity of Wwo min g .. .... .... .. ......... (P) 
Col o ra d o Schoo l of Mines (P) 
Mar ch 2 ..... Little Ca m p Pe rr y ............... (S) (Boonvil le) 
Ma rch 9 ...... ... Wash ingto n U., SMS (S) (HERE) 
Westmin ster Co lleg e (P) 
Broten Unive rs ity ............ .... ... (P) 
March 23 .... .. KSC of Pitt sbu rg (5) (Pitt sb urg) 
Un ive rsity of Ala ska .... .. ...... .. .. (P) 
Rome Polytechnic Inst itu te ................... (P) 
S SHOULDER MATCH 
P POSTAL MATCH 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
'
1 
- IN (..0NCLU'5ION, "'1(;. ~001( WITH HO~ AN() W UIZASE, T"O 
'fOMOIZIZOW yl/H£N Wf: 6€6i1N TO PLANf OLJIZ IZOOf-S ANC' f O TAKE 
Q.JI<. F't,AC,f, IN OU\<. WMMUN I - COMMIJ -COM - - '1 
A. B. C. BOWLING 
12 FULLY AUTOMA TIC BOWLING ALLEYS 
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY 
Co nve nie nt Snack Bar - Ho -Made Ch ili and Sandwiches 
Midnite Snacks 
T elstar, the world's fir st tr ans -
Atlantic space sate llit e television 
re lay, is send ing sc ientifi c data 
back to eart h in addition to am -
pl ify ing and resending commu ni-
ca t ions between Europe and the 
United States . 
A mov ing plat form as big as a 
baseba ll diamond will carry fully 
assemb led Saturn C-5 rockets , 
each over 30 stories tall , from an 
asse mb ly han ga r to their launch 
pad s several mi les away. The Sa -
turn vehicle will be used in futur e 
manned lunar launchings. 






TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Michelob on Tap 
"WHER E A LL THE MINERS MEET" 
Air Conditioned 
Open 10 A. M. 
Cand idates for Bache lor's or Master's De-
grees are invited to disc uss opportunities in: 
This is a uniqueoppo rtun ity to find out abou t 
the ma ny caree r opport unities at IBM. The 
IBM representativ e can discuss with you typ. 
ica l jobs, variou s t rain ing pro grams, chances 
for advanced educat ion, financial rewards, 
and company benefits-al l important factors 
that affect your future. 
SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM 
An Unusua l Growth Story: IBM has had one 
of the exceptiona l growth rates in industry . It 
has been a planned growth, based on ideas 
and products having an almost infinite appli-
catio n in our modern eco nomy . 
Diverse and Import ant Products: IBM deve l• 
ops, manufa ct ures and markets a wide range 
of products in th e data processing field . IBM 
computers and allied produ cts play a vita l 
role in th e operatio ns of bus iness, industry, 
science , and gove rnm ent. 
Across·the·Country Operations: La boratory 
and manufa cturin g facilities are locat ed in 
IBM 
® 
Endicott, Kingsto n, Owego, Poughkeeps ie, 
Vesta l, Yorktown, N. Y. ; Burlington, Vermont; 
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Beth es da, 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headq uarte rs is 
located in New York City with sa les and serv-
ice offices in 180 major cities t hroughout th e 
United States. 
The Accent is on t he Individual: No ma tt er 
what type of work a person does at I BM, he 
is given a ll the respons ibility he is able to 
handle, and a ll t he s upport he need s to do 
his job . Advanceme nt is by merit. 
The areas in which IBM is engaged have an 
unlimited fut ure. This is your opport unity to 
find out what that future has to offer you. All 
qua lified app licants will be conside red for 
emplo yment without regard to race, creed, 
color or nationa l o rigin. 
Your placement officer can he lp you to lea rn 
more about IBM. He ca n give you lite rat ure 
describing the many career fie lds at IBM. He 
will arrange an appointment for you with the 
IBM represe ntative. If you ca nnot atte nd an 
inte rview, write or ca ll the manager of the 
nearest I BM office: 
H. Strait, Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation, 
314 E. Capitol Ave. 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1962 
94 MSM Students Attend 
Summer Camp 
The largest contingent of cadets 
from any one school atte ndin g the 
1962 Engineer ROTC Summer 
Camp at Fort Leonard Wood , 
Missouri, was from l\ISM. Some 
340 cadets from 18 colleges and 
universities attended the Summer 
Camp; ninety-four of these were 
from l\ISM. 
and Maintenance of Engineer 
Equipment , and Road Construc-
tion , along with many others . 
The cadets were rotated equally 
throu gh posit ions of leadership 
durin g the training period, and 
their performances in these posi-
tions were carefu lly observed and 
recorded for evaluaton purposes. 
Mojor General L. E. Seeman , Commanding General , Fort Leonard 
Wood, Missouri, presenting the Fort Leonard Wood ROTC Summer 
Comp Outstanding Cadet Award to Allan H. Laplante, Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy at the 1962 Summer Camp final 
ceremonies, 3 August, 1962 , Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri. 
Colonel Glenn R. Taylor , Pro -
fessor of ::'vlili tary Science, Mis-
souri School of :VIines and Metal-
lurgy, was Deputy Camp Com-
mander for the Summer Camp . 
His Staff, and the officer and non-
commissioned officer cadre were 
seected from act ive Army person-
nel assigned ROT C dutie s at edu -
cational institutions within the 
Fourth, Fifth , and Sixth S. 
Army areas. 
The six weeks of inten sive 
training was begun on Jun e 2 5 
with a welcoming address by Maj. 
Gen. L. E. Seeman, Commandin g 
General of For t Leonard Wood , 
which was followed by a fire-
power demonstration. 
Being an Engineer ROTC Sum-
mer Camp, the trainin g was 
weighted toward ensnneer sub· 
jects, although basic ~ ilita ry sub-
Jects were covered. 
. ::'v!ilitary engineering subjects 
•~eluded in the training were Rig-
ging, Theater of Operations Con-
struction, Raft s and Ferries , Con-
struction of the Timber Tre stle 
Bridge, Panel Brid ge, Operation 
The primary mission of the six 
week intensive tra ining program 
was to develop the highest possib le 
degree of profic iency in the pro-
spect ive Second Lieutenants. 
In add ition to distinguished 
militar y visitors , educators from 
eight colleges and universities 
came to the camp to observe the 
trainin g and visit the cadets from 
their schools. Included in this 
group were Dr. Harold Q Fuller 
and Prof. Gordo n L. Scofield from 
MSM. 
The final ceremonies and ROTC 
Review were held on August 3. 
Genera l Seeman, Colonel Taylor , 
and the 44 cadets commissioned in 
the Army Reserve and Regular 
Army formed the reviewing party. 
Genera l Seeman pre:sented the 
Fort Leonard Wood ROTC Sum-
mer Camp Outstanding Cadet 
Award to Allan H. LaPlante, from 
l\Iissou ri School of Mines and 
Meta llurgy at this ceremony. 
Dean and Mrs . Curti s L. Wilson 
were among the dist inguished 
guests who a ttended the summer 
camp final ceremonies. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SPORTS 
(Continued From Page 4) 
rect , and 12 ties for a . 763 aver-
age. 
Another headline-grabber in the 
South will see 9th-rat ed Penn 
State tackle the 10th-ranked Rice 
Owls in Houston . The Lion will 
slip by the Owl with but one point 
to spa re. 
Harmon's upset of the week: 
Undefeated and once-tied Florida 
State, ranked 13th in The Top 20, 
will bump 15th-rated Miami by 
one point Friday night. 
A quickie from the second 10 
(and one of the best head -knock-
ers in the country this week) -
Iowa, number 11, gets the not by 
4 points over the 12th-ranked 
Southern Cal Trojans. 
Repeat reminder: The Top 20 
is not a haven for undefeat ed 
team s! Games won and lost have 
no bearin g on a team 's position. 
Past performances agai nst all op-
position plus the caliber of tha t 
competition determine s a team's 
true rati ng. 
MEN LOST 
( Continu.ea F ,om Page 1) 
Hurter , H enry Donald 
In glis, James Larry 
John son, Joseph Philip 
J ones, David Soellner 
Klesath , Vernon Leslie 
Lehman , Dan Marsh 
Middleton , Caro l Ann 
Miller , Gary Lynn 
Miller , Richard James 
Moran , Robert William 
Moss , Howard Mitchell 
Mugavero, Vincent Michael 
Newsom , Robert Lee 
N ielson, Darrell M. 
Nori, Rajagopal 
Northcutt , Maur ice Loren 
Parkes, Elbe rt V. 
Patterson, Elton Keith 
Ragland, James Michael 
Range , Robert Donald 
Recker , George William 
Reinhart, Douglas Julius 
Reinh eimer , Charles Joseph 
Rille, Ernest Paul 
Roe, Gerald John 
Rohrer , Roger Douglas 
Sander, Gary Wayne 
Schmidt , Daniel Robert 
Schnake, Dona ld George 
Schultz , Robert Leroy 
Schwa.lbe, Robert Jack 
Shippy , Gary Gene 
Stambaugh, Pau l Andrews 
Stretch, James Ronald 
Sutton , William Raymond 
T esson, John Terrence 
Trejbal , Bill Joseph 
Watson , George Wiley 
White , Philip Leland 
Wilham , Keith Harold Jr. 
Wilkens , Roy Artbu r 
Winters, William F. 
Mr. Gans rubb ed the sand out 
of his eyes in time to observe his 
son dragging the top half of a 
bik ini bathin g suit along the 
beach. "Now, sonny ," he wheedl-
ed, "I want you to show Daddy 
exact ly where you found it. " 
STUDENT UNION FILM 
Sunday, October 7, 1962 
2:30, 5:00, & 7:30 P. M. 
IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE! 
"BUTTERFIELD B" 
Starring Elizab eth Taylor, Eddie 
Fisher, and Laur ence Ha rvey. 
. A beautiful model, pattern-
ing her life after her d esires, in 
one love affair after another , 
o Imo s t finds lasting love . 
Against on authentic back-
ground of Greenwich v illag e, 
fashionable east side Manhattan 
and the suburbs. John O'Hare's 
famous novel is faithfully trans-
ferred to the screen in a luxur-
iously mounted, fast moving, 
smoothly directed film . 
-
Open Every Night 
Except 
Sunday & Monday 
at 7 :30 
* * * 
Sunday Matinee 
at I :30 
* * * 
ROLLA ROLLER 
RINK 
City Hwy. 66 West 
i\i11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
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Student Union Holds First 
Campus Roundup 
Organization at Campus Roundup . 
How well is the average fresh-
man, or even upper classman , on 
this campus acq uaint ed with the 
variou s non-social campus organi-
ations and how can they find out 
about these organizations? 
Thi s question has been of prime 
importance to many of the cam-
pus organizations for the last few 
years. With the increase in en-
rollment over these years it was 
surpris ing to find that many clubs 
and organization s were dyin g from 
lack of member s, simply because 
the student s didn 't know about 
those organizations. 
It is gratifyin g to find this year 
that the Student Union has de-
cided to step into the picture . On 
September 18, the Student Union 
held their first Camp us Roundup , 
a mixer designed to acquaint the 
Missouri Miners with the var ious 
campus organizations. The Round-
up was well received with 21 stu-
When you [help] 
Red Cross · 
dent organizat ions tak ing part and 
well over 300 or 400 students at-
tendin g. The Roundup was con-
sidered a grea t success by all the 
organizatio ns and the Student 
Union plans to cont inue holdin g 
these Campus Roundups in the 
following years. The present 
plan s call for a greatly enlarged 
Roundup next year with the mix-
er to be held the night of upper 
class registration day. 
Jack Benny is the only man I 
know who has a single-edge razor 
and buys double-edge blades. 
Then cuts them in half. 
I don 't want to do any spear 
fishing, because I might run into 
an octopu s. Ther 's somethi ng ro-
mantic about two arms around 










The LAUNDRY CENTER 
LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS 
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service 
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets 
• 
ALSO FEATURING 
New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry 
FIRST IN ROLLA 
EM 4-3408 EM 4-3408 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CATERING SERVICE 11 a. m. to Midnite 
EM 4-3408 
~ f-! •f •tt ..j MSM Go A gainst Martin )ale j 
-- ~ "1//L___._..__.4._~ Branch of Tennessee Next :lecte 
_P_A_G_E_l 0 _ __________ _:_T.:_:H~E....:.:.M:l :::S.:::SO:::.::U..::R:..::l...M~ IN~ER FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1962 On Saturday, October 6, t he looking for in the offens ive back. 
Missour i Mi ner will play host to field . The practice sess ions are 
the M~1.rlin Bra nch of the Uni- str ·sing defensive back field pat. Kansas Teachers Whip Miners 
28-6 for 18th Straight Win 
Kan sas St;cl<' Tl'acher s College 
w:i.s the host lo our ~l iners on 
Sa lurcl:1y , S,' pt emh,' r 29. An ea rly 
rowd. which totaled 10 , 00 was 
on hnnd for th e prc -garnc warm -
up of both te:ims. 
tin Brnnch ) invade s our ca mpus 
Lhis S:1l11rd:ty. 
11 is intere stin g t.o note that the 
ave ra ge age fo r the Kan sas tatr 
ternn was 23 : while. the ~l iners 
arc sporting a rclat.ivcly low age 
of 19. Also, in the first thr ee 
g:1mcs . we sec that the air attack 
by our Miners has been very 
spotty; but, we ho1 e th is weekend 
prove s a complete tum -a bout in 
that department. No doubt th e 
cxpc1:icncc ga ined again s t thi s 
rc lal,vc ly older tea m will help our 
tea m aga ins t future oppone nts 
thi s season. 
\\"it h the he-Ip of th eir lit t le 
A ll -Ameri can:--. th e K.:in :,;as S tcl lt· 
T -achcrs Co llege han ded th e :l l in-
c-r:-: their s ond ddcat in a row 
wi.t h a score of 28-6. In idenl ly, 
thi s was 1hc eight eenth strai ght 
v ictory for the Kan sas Stat e LNtm. 
·1 !ar ia;, lf ess , who hails from 
Adrian. :l l issouri . a tac kle. switch 
cd 10 end. showed his toughness 
th rough ut the game and his 
tcam -mn1e lcr n · Archer followc I 
him up will; a ; plc ndid job al his 
crn tt:r pos iti on . 
Intramural Cross Country 
Meet Set for Oct. 26th 
l' tir th e :l l incr s . fullba ck 11·i1-
lic1m 1,auffm:tnn lead the major 
Ht tack as our higge!--t gro und gain -
er agai nst KST l '. Kauffmnnn 
scored the team 's lone tou chdown 
in the fou,·th pcrio I when he lit er-
r1\ly rnn 35 yard s throu gh and out 
of the g-rips of thn :c K:1nsas Sta te 
player s. K:1nsa.c. Stat e scored two 
touchdowns in the first :incl second 
qu nrt ers, lc:1\'ing the third quar ter 
._ on: less onh · to ornr. ba ck and 
pi k up 1wo· more touchdown s in 
tlw final perio I. The first came 
l':trl, · in 1he fourth quarter : while 
1hc' l:1s1 touchclown came in the 
final five second s. l(nn s<1s Stale 
hlockcd :i ~l iner punt ;.incl one of 
tlwir pl,1,·ers r:tcc-d 30 y~r ls. with 
t ime runnin g ou t , 10 scor e. Of 
COUl'Sl' , :ti\ the l'\'.ll':1 - poin t :1l t (•rnpt s 
wt•rt ' ~ond. 
\\'h ik the lt 'am ha.s beL'n work -
ing h,1 rcler :t nd hard er . Bob Olsen 
will Ii,· 011  of I he line-up tine to a 
k1we injury durin g thi s gnrne. 
That rult•s out hi !'I srr\' iccs when 
tlh 1 L·nin :rsity of ' l~cnnl' SSCL' ( :d ar -
A real test of physica l endur -
an ce is the ye:irly ' ross ountr y 
rncc which s ta rt s thi s y ar on 
Octollcr 26 and will prove one 
of the most int erest ing and most 
cnclurin~ intramura l sporl s at 
) fS~I. Thi s one and nine -tenths 
mile r:1c p rove s a ru nn er 1s stam -
ina and pliys i al cond ition with-
ou1 a doubt. A great deal of ha rd 
work and int cn siv trainin g go 
into the maki ng of a cross co untr y 
runner. 
T he record was broken last 
sea son when 'rcig Ounn o f Sigma 
Phi Epsilon cu t I he f rmer record 
of e leven minut es clown to ten 
minute s th irtv -scvcn sc oncls . The 
former rccoid \Vas set by .l im 
\\"arner of Kappa Si:sma Frat ern-
it, ·. Record s arc made to be brok -
en. and th e intramura ls giv e P.[in -
l'rs 1hc cha nce to do il . H erc a 
man Ci-Ill prove him self and show 
his a thl etic prowe ss. 
The ch:imp ion Cross Count rv 
tram s o, ·er the ,•car :-: ar c diviclr(I 
among several o;·_:!:1ni1mtion s. List-
:·d bell),,· :1rc the winnin g tcc1ms 
for the l;t .;1 1c11 year s. 
196 2 l,app:t Alpha, cham -




LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 
1st Prize any $55.00 Suit 
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes 
3rd Prize any $5-00 Set of Jewelry 
BISHOP,S 
124 W. 8th Rolla , Mo . 
J . C. ALEXANDER , Manag er 
rrThe Campus Clothing Center" 
ro.lQ~&J)i)VW)i)Q&J~~&l~ LJ.' Ll Ll a 
FOOTBALL PREDICTION NO. 
. CAPE 
(Plea se Print) 
.... Phone ............ . 
196 l - Kappa Alpha , cham-
p ion ; igma N u, runner-up. 
1960 - Sigma N u, champi on ; 
T ch lub, runn er- u1 . 
1959 - Lambd a Chi Alpha 
champio n ; Kappa Alpha, runner ~ 
up. 
1958 - Tech lub, champi on : 
Tau Kai pa Ep silon, runn er-up. 
1957 - Tech Club , cliampion : 
Triangl e and Engine rs Club , run -
ner-up. 
. 1956 - Sigma N u, champ ion ; 
\\ esley Founcla lion , runner -up. 
195 5 - Tech lub , champion : 
Lamuda .hi Alpha , runner -up. 
1954 - T ech Club , champion: 
Tau Kappa Epsilon . runn er-up. 
195.3 - Sigma ?\u , champ ion : 
Kappa Sigma. runn er-up. 
For the last thr ee yea rs Intra -
mura l Cross Country has been 
run on the i\ lS)f Golf Course with 
:in improv ed cour se pat ter n over 
;i rou gher tcrr:1in . Pr ev iou s to 
1959 this intramural sport was 
run during ha lf lime of the Hom e-
coming footba 11 game . The course 
s tarted on th e strai ght away cin-
der tra ck in front of the football 
st:tnds and aft er one and a half 
laps cont inued around the cam-
pus and bc1ck lo th e football field. 
'fil e leng th of thi s cour se was one 
and on fifth miles. 
T'his yeHr intr:1murnl cross cou n-
try start s the night before Home-
comin g al five o' lock. Ent ries 
fro m ea ch tea m arc clue on Oc-
tober 22. Thi s season I romises a 
ver y good race . Eve n now one ca n 
sec runner s workin g out for the 
hi ,:! event. 
Thi s is a ra ce of chttmpio ns 
where each man is nrnning- for 
himself. There is no team to, back 
him up if he sli1>s a littl e so the 
in lividua 1 is on his own. 'J'hi s is 
the race that combine s phy sical 
cnclurnn ce. pcr sevcran c . and ab il-
ity . 
NOTICE! 
The deadlin e for football pre-
diction No . I for the Miner-Cape 
gam e is October 12th . 
Four mor e predictions will fol-
low , and all must be turned in 
to win . 
versity of Tenn essee, located in tern s. 
Ma rt in, T ennessee. Thi s Te nnessee team opera~ 
It is t he Miners und ersta nd ing out of a winged-T forma tion: 
that the Miners will be up against consequent ly , their attack is kept 
the fas test tea.m, 9ffensively on t he ground, ut ilizing the break 
s1 caking, that they will encounter aways bac ks on end sweeps and 
all seas on. Coach Rob ert Ca rro ll, reverse plays. Th ey a lso keep a. 
of th e UTMB Vols, has at his way from th e " belly series" ol 
command a star lin g bac kf ield plays to keep from injurin g their 
which is ident ica l lo that of th e prize bac kfie ld. An int erestini 
196 1 campaign. Th ese sJ:>eedstcrs fact brought out by Coac h Bull. 
a rc: W ilbul Edm iston , Darr el man concerns punt ing. T he slra. 
Smith, Gene Brod ie a nd Vernon tegy here is contro l punti ng, high 
Prat her. Ju st lo show yo u footb all lofty kicks , which prevents any 
fans how efficient these men a re, speeds ter from utilizin g his block. 
f-:clmiston , who won th e scoring ers. Th e students and fans can bt 
crown of T ennessee in 1960 , was proud of th e fact that Kauffman 
ru nner-up las t season to th e same and Alford lead the conference 
tit le. Prath er led th e Volunt eer with average punts of 38 and 31 
l>1le Ath let ic Confere nce in pass- yar ds respec tively. 
ing and in tota l offense, which is Last yea r was not exact ly a 
nothin g lo sneeze at; whil e close game: UTMB won by the 
Smith led in th e rushing depa rt - score of 50-22. 
menl. o far thi s yea r, th e Vols have 
Th e weakn ess of the Vols lies rolled over Ark ansas State and 
with the linemen. It is her e th a t Aus tin Peay Sta te by very im• 
UTi\ IB will ha ve lo jug gle press ive scores. 
sop homor es in order to perfect T heir squad ana lysis shows 6 
the team for its titl e out look. lett ermen lost th is year. However, 
Since Coac h Bullman is fully a- a total of 22 letter man a re return• 
ware of thi s, we a re sure that he ing with valuabl e exper ience. Non• 
will em1 Joy his bigges t ~sset which lette rman ret urnin g numb er IO: 
is th at. of th e lineman. while 6 tran sfer stu dents ha1·e 
To elate, the position s that are been added to th e team g1vmg 
still not permanentl y tied clown oach Robert Ca rro ll a hea lthy 
a rc that of offensive a nd defensive sta ff to work with this seaso n. · 
left -halfb ack, an offensive and de- \Ve hop e all the i\finer fans 
fcnsivc end. besides tha t " magic will be in th e sta nds come this 
combination " oac h Bullman is Saturd ay- good luck :IIiner s. 
I SIDELINES by Bob Fogler 
~fissouri School of )lin es can boast of one of the best intramural 
collegiate at hleti c program s in th e countr y. The pro !(ram def init el) 
fills a PP in 1he lives of :IIS:IJ stu dent s . who spend most of their time 
s tu dyi ng . Thi s progra n1 has so ma ny lifferent sport s that a lmost 
stud ents can p lay a l I asl one . 
There is fier ce compe titi on am ong the variou s or g inazation on 
c:1111pus who fie! I the teams. Th e team with the most intramural poin~ 
win s the intramur al trophy. To ma ke a goo d showin g. a team mus! 
place well in the majo r sport s. such as footba ll. basketball. and 
softba ll. Alon_g with 1he major sport s. quite n few point s c,in be earn• 
eel b.v active parti cipation in 1he minor sport s. The se minor sport; 
a rc mostly ind ividual spo r ts . so th at an stud ent can distingui sh him• 
5clf as well as his organizat ion. 
. Thi s list of minor sport s includes handball. golf. ping --po n~. 
nfl e. and horseshoes . Righi now ping-pon g a nd tenni s singles are 
being played off . 
Anoth er good featu re about the individu al minor spor ts is that 
some of them can be entered bv an individual who belong-s 10 no 
org inaza t ion . 
Cross Country Schedule 
*October 6 .............. ..... Lincoln Univers ity ... .... .................... ... .. Here 
October 10 ........... .... Wes tminst e r Col lege ..... ....... ....... ..... ... Here 
October 1 3 ............ .... .. Sout hwes t Missouri Sta te ... .... ............ Here 
Octobe r 16 ............... Kan sas State Tea chers ... .... ....... ..... .... Here 
October 26 ....... ........... Intramural Mee t 
October 20 ... ............. Lincoln Universi ty ... ............. J efferson City 
October 24 ............ Westminster Co llege .... .... ........... .. .. . Fulton 
•·• October 27 ................ Centra l Misso uri State ... .... ........ ..... .... Here 
October 31 ... .... .... .. ..... Southeast Misso ur i Sta te .. ...... ... .... .... . Here 
November 3 .............. .. Sout hwest Missouri Sta te ........ Spri ngfield 
Novem ber 7 ........ ..... ... St. Louis U. & McMurry College ... . St. Louis 
Nove mb e r 10 ..... ........ M. I. A. A. Conference Mee t ....... ...... . Here 
November 18 ......... ... .. N. C. A. A. Mee t ....... ....... ... ... Wheaton , 111. 
* Pa ren ts Da y 
** Homecomi ng 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
A. E . Long, M. S. M ., Ex '22 
8 10 Pi ne St. ROLLA, MO. Phone EM 4-1414 
"Service Is Our Bttsiness" 
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